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SCOTT, Cashier
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you tun lui.v iin.v- thing you need in
the way of Groceries, Dry (ionds, Yurm
Mncliincr.y, Posts, Win, Nulls, Lumber
nnd all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

The

'CtltlCl

Kenna Bank&TrustCo.
OF KENNA, N. M.
'

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.
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TALKING TOO MUCH.

A

.that Contain Alercury,

talked too much when ho
went to woo, and (he muidi n
tin ned him down; aim wrung he:
hands and she cried out ' Shoo!'"
and she wore a gloomy frown.
For girls are human, as all men
know, where ever the girls may
roam; they dn,t like alecks
whose jawbones go and clack
till the cows come home. lie
talked to much when he went
to work, and speedily tie was
fired; the merchant said:
"You're the hlamedest clerk?
You make all my patrons tired.
For folks don't come to a merchants store for bargains in noise
and wind; so chase yourself from
my humble door, and let all
your talk be tinned." He talked too much on. a village .street,
and his thoughts were always
stale; he talked too much where
the sages meet, lie talked too
much in jail. lie talked to the
II

burgher grave ai d gray, he talked to the chimney sweep, he
talked and talked all the livelong day and he talked when he
kwaa asleep And now on the
poorhouse path he wends, and
lingers for me and you; for we'll
never put up any grass my
friends, if talking is c.ll we dcx
Walt Mason.

M mercury will gurely destroy the serine of smell
and completely
derunire the whole system wbea
Huuk
entcrtrm It through
the mucous .surfaces.
srtlcles should never be used except on prescriptions (rom reputable physicians, as the damage they
will do Is ten (old to the good you can poMtihiy derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure. manufnctund
by F. J. Cheney
Oo.. Toledo. O.. contains no mer-earand Is taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mutoua surfaoss of the system. lu
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get toe
It Is taken Internally and made In Toledo
Ienulne. F.
J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.
Bold by Drugglits.
Price. 75c. par bottle,
lake Mall's s Mlly Mils for consilpauuu.

pie.

Encourage the mechanics
If
one has completed a job well, be
sure and tell him that it is
spleodidly done.
Eecourage the farmers. There
is no class of people in this country who want your sympathy
just now more than the fanners.
Encourage the doctors. You
ajways praise the physician
when he brings you up from an
awful crisis of disease, but. do
you ever compliment the physician when, though his skillful
treatment of incipient cases, he
keeps you from sinking down to
death?
Encourage (he lawyers.
Encourage the teachers in our
public schools. (Jo to them and
tell them that they are doing a
good work
Eecourage all invalids by telling them how many yon have
known with the same ailments
to get well.
Encourage all starting in life
by yourself becoming lemini-scont.

EDITOR'S

GOOD ADVICE.

Editor Joe Robinson, of the To sum up the matter, live
and let live. Help those arou'id
Durham (N. C.) Hun, is an
Though the columns of you. and thus make your- own
his paper he is continually dis- lives happier thereby.
seminating cheer and good will
and oceasionly lie hands out litThe late Sam Jones was full
tle bits of advice that everybody of stories. Hero is ona of them:
on-timi-

would do well to follow. For
instance, the following excellent
rules of conduct were given in
his editorial column not long ago:
Encourage the merchant. If
he has a superior style of goods
tell him so.
Encourage the editor of the
newspaper in your town. The
paper which has ulways done
everything in its power to build
up the place and its people.
Be affable to anyone. Don't
wait untill you have an axe to
grind before you are nice to peo- -

s

you will greatly reduce the liigli cost of
living, grow rich, get fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to be music trachers, and most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and are satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE L:S.
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"If a man should come to haul
logs with a team made up of h
mule and a billy-goaa bumble
bee and a skunk, J would think
t,

him crazy, but some preachers
have just such a team in their
congiegation to hely) them a
kicker, a butter, a singer and a
stinker. lie may get his load to
heaven but he will never get his
team in." Glencoo Mirror.
Few Sulcldea In Ireland.
Suicide Is lens prevalent In Ireland
than In any other country In the world

DEMAND FOR BEAU
GRASS

nut

NOTICE

No.

Has Dkvkupe! And St. Louis

Fnnt Will Pay $13.00
I'kuTox.

An offer has been received at
Portales fn m the American
Manufacturing company, of SI'
Louis, to buy bear grass leaves.
They offered to pay 13.00 per
ton or dried leaves on board
cars at points where the nrtj of
SO cents per hundred can be secured to St. Louis in car lots.
The matter of whether this rate
can be secured is being taken up
with the Santa Fe. It looks like
the marketing of this bear grass
might be mtdu a considerable
source of re venue in this country
There are worlds of the product
growing wild on '.he prairie, especially on the sandy lands, and
we believe as the possibilities of
its use Develops there will be a
great demand fur it. The roots
are also said to be valuable for
making soap. The methods to
be employed in gathering it and
bailinir it un for shipment is a
matter on which our people are
not informed, and we need information along that line. Portales Times.
Saved His Mother's Life.
"Four doctors had given nu
up,", writes Mrs. Laura (Jaines.
ofAvoca, La., '"a. id my children and all my friends were look
ing for me to die, when my son
that I use electric hit
ters. I did so, and they have
1
done me a world of good.
will alwavs praiee them."
Electric Bitteis are a priceless
blessing to women troubled with
fainting and dizzy spells, backache, headache, weakness, debil
ity, constipation or kidney disorders. Use them aud gain new
and vigor.
health,
They're fiuaranteed to satisfy or
money refunded. Only 50c at
all druggists.
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Non coal land.
(11S38J.

DppaitintMit (if t lie Interior,
Land Office at Itriswcll,
a in
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CO,
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Notice is hcn'Vy piven
thai
Tinskw. of i::iins. X. M.. who.
17, I'.l.lT. iniidu hoiii'".'.
Her. No. outixi. for X. W. U :'ec.
ISiinifO S'lU., X.M. I'.

S.

S.

V.

U.ii.niu
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has filed notice of intention to
l'ivc-vcProof, to esmake Final
tablish claim to the land above
II. P. Lively, V. S.
before
Conmiisxlor.er, in bin office at El'.dns,
New Mexico, on tl:e Ilrtl dity of June, 1911.

Claimant, names as witnesses:
,
Mills. Lee
VvilMtun K. Mt'Cormii'l;. Marion
Murphy, Clmrley C. Saniliiro, Ml of Hon X. M.

T. C. TILLOTSOX,

Register.

The Number 520,

Six-Sh- ot

Repeating Shotgun at $25.00
is n haininerless fjun with a solid

frame. I '.asicr to operate quicker and smoother notion than any
other.
It never balks and is
: ...
perfectly balanced.
Detailed di srriptinn of any of our
Kims is in m.r If 1'iie Frv Catalog.
Hrwl fur it
If you cannot nlrtiiin STEVENS
1'is i oi.s, Tia.i.st orr::i
through your draliT, we
will hip direct, express
prepaid,
uimhi re

ceiptor

catalog
price.

J. STEVENS ARMS
& TOOL COMPANY

fx
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P. O. llor Una
CHICOPEE FALLS
MASSACHUSETTS
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FOK ri'ISLK VTION.

NOTICE

Non coal land.
o!Mr.in.

Department
Lund
w

Office

of the Interior, U. S.
at Rod well, N. M.

Xotiee is lierel'y
i'U. of Kenna. X
.

nin'le II.

K.

No.

Mnreli 1. I9M.
ut Mamie It. lllack
M.. who. on Dee. 7. 11)07
Sei-in- l
Ol;i0lo. for NK X.

t''en H

Seetion 9. Township
Soutli. Uange SI
Last, X, M. I. Meridian, lias filed notice of
mention to ipuk linn! foiTii.iuiuiion Droof
to estuhli'-l- i claiui to Hie land above defierlli
ed. before V. I), t'lmncey. U.S. Coinmitsionvr.
at his uftlen in Kfntm. N.M.on the S4lh dy
C.

of April. 1911,

Wealth.
To be content with what we pos
teas is the greatest and most aecure
riches. Cllero.
Real

Claimant mxnes ns witnesses:
Poeli Sedrs. Mount Manning, .lohn II. Keller
and i Will Mel'oml ,. nllof Kenna. N. M.

T. C. TIUXJTSOX,
Register;-

s.

Never Out of Work.
The busiest little things ever
made iii'rt Di'. King's Now Lift1
W T, COWGILL, Editor and Pub'i Tills
Every pill is a Mlgar-Ca- t
MRS. CGVGII.L Local Editor.
fi globule nf health, that chang
es weakness inlo :;; rengi b,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
into
into energy, biaii:-f;- g
menial power; curing cons'.ipn-tion- ,
JybFOWI- - V YiJ
GREAT
Entered February 8th, 1907, at tl.e Kenhe idache. chills, dyspepsia,
as
seoml
Uflire,
Tost
v
na, New Mexico,
at all drug- malaria. Onlv
Clasi Mail Matter.
ists.
Subscription $1.00 Per Year,
THE MAM WHO WIN 6
In Advance.
be man who wins !s the man
(LJt
Adtertlslng Rate Slmle Knuwn on Application
who does
he man who makes things
THE COWBOY'S RETURN
hum and buzz
iij
man who works and the
(Rorodore Theovelt in Leslie's)
The Great Duck end Gccse
w ho acts,
man
Backward, turn backward, oh Who builli? on
That Has No Rival for h
Gun
a base of solid
Time, with your wheels,
'
Bagging
the Limit.
facts;
Aeroplanes, wagons and auto- Who
Remington Autoloading Shotgun absorbs the redoesn't sit down and rnoi e
mobiles,
and
dream
coileasy on the shoulder. The recoil ejects the
Oress mo once more in sombrero But humps ahead with
the
force
empty, throws a loaded shell in place, and cocks
that flops
of
the gun, to the tune of five shots three to stop the
steam,
Spurs, and a flannel shirt, slicker Who
time to fuss
cripples. Your trigger finger does it all r ever a
hasn't
fret,
and chaps.
gets
But
there
every
t motion at the time when quickness counts.
time
you
Tut a six shooter or two in my bet!
"flam Lawt fot 1910" mailed fret.
hand,
vvi.is is tli
he
man
who
m
m
THE REMINGTON ARMS CO.
S low me a yearling to rope and
.....
a
New York City
Agency 299 Broadway,
who wea s
to brand,
to
A
smile
cover
bis
o!
burden
Out where the sage brush is cares
dusty and gray,
Who knows that the sun will
Midnight In the Ozarks,
Make me a cowboy again for a
shine again.
and yet sleepless, Hiram Scran-today.
hat the clouds will pass, and
Meets every 2nd and 4th Satof Clay City, Ills., coughed
we
need
the
rain;
knows
bronch;)
urday
evenings in each month,
that
Give me a
and coughed. Ho was in the
Who
to
buckles
pile
down
t.f
a
All
members are ex peeled to
how to dance,
mountains, on the advice of five
work,
of
wicked
and
And all visiting
Buckskin of color
'loc'ors, who said he had con- come nut.
And
gives
never
up
and
never
glance,
sumption; but, found no help in over eigns are ( ordially invited
will shirk
"New to the feeling of bridles
J. F. Brogdon, con. com.
the dimato, and started home.
ill the task is done add the toil
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.
Hearing of Dr. King's New Disand bits,
made
sweet,
will
sting
covery, he began to use it. "I
Cive me a quirt that
While the temples throb with believe it tavetl my life,'' he
Kenna Lodge No. 35
where it hits.
blood's
heat.
the
ml
in
a
hehine
poncho
Strap on the
writes, "for it made a new man
I. O. O.
The man wno looses is ho who of me so that I can now do good
roll,
Meets
every
Thursday night.
work again." For all lung disPass mo the lariat, dear to my moans
Visiting
members
cordially inThe way is rough and he dreads eases, coughs, colds, la grippe,
soul.
vited.
P.
L.
N. G.
Clueb.
the stones;
Over the trail let me gallop
asthma, croup, whooping-coug- h
Who
is looking for .something hay fever, hemorragep, hoarseG. J. Fkick, Sec
away,
soft to do
Make me a cowboy again tor a
ness or qmncy, it's th-- very he it
Where the pay is big and the known j em edy. Price 50e and
day.
hours few;
W.
$1.00. Trial hot! le free.
range
Who
dreams of this and dreams
on
the
Thunder of hoofs
hj- - all druggists.
The ffiaswell JJeiveen,
of that,
as you ride,
Hissing of iron, add smoking of But never sails in and throws
Thanks you for your past patron
off his hat;
hide,
"Where are you going wiih age, imd solicits your future trade.
Rellow of ;attle. and snort of Who fears the feel of a drop of hat goat, little boy V
lie inserts this little ad to let
sweat,
cayuse.
his Kenna friends know he is still
"Down lo the lake. Come
Shorthorns from Texas as wil And never gets any where you
if you wanter see some fun. in business, still repairing
bet!
as the deuce;
This here goat has jest eta crate WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
Midnight stampede, and the The man who wins is the man of sponges, an I'm goin' down
and still carrying the most
who climbs
milling of herds,
ind let him drink." Toledo
Lines of High Quality and
Yelling of the cowmen too angry The ladder of life to the cherry Blade.
Low
Priced Serviceable and pretty
chimes
for words,
Of
the bells of labor, the bells
Right in the thick of it all
Blatt and converse, the young
of toil,
would say,
Americans,
have been released
And isn't afraid that his skin
Make me a cowboy again for
in Mexico to he found in the Valley. Prices
imbroglio
from their
will spoil
day.
to
moral
Ameri Always Reasonable, and Everyand
other
the
If he faces the shine of the glar
is
home
and at thing Guaranteed.
at
cans
remain
canopy
Under the
Mox
own
to
your
Headquarters for Best Watches,
affairs.
tend
vast,
And works in the light till his
Engagement
Mexicans,
accord
and Wedding Rings,
icoisforthe
Campfire and coffee and com
task io done
motto
to
ing
down
popular
Charms,
tha
and Novelties.
Chains
A human engine with triple
fort at last.
good
is
to
and
a
thing
it
my
Visit
when in Roswcll,
ere,
store
Bacon that sizzles and crisps in
beam
lino
If
mind
my.
lighting
display.
see
bear
in
the
and
the pan,
And a hundred and fifty pounds spirit surges in your
manly
After a rounduy smells good to
of steam.
go
out
street
on
and Numekous Handsome Articles
the
breast,
a man.
try
some
poluceman.
Selected.
whin
to
Stories of ranchers and rustlers
I have not space to mention, that
You will get over the war fever are pretty to look at, and cheap
retol I
to
quicker and it will not cost 0 buy. You will always get a square
Over the pipes as the ember
much for your family to get you deal when you trade with
PARSON'S FAREWELL.
grow cold ;
out
of jail, including tne doctor's
These are the times that ol
Brother's
and
have
sisters;
I
Albuquerque Evening Her-- j
fee.
memories play,
good-by- e
to
bid
you
come
I
don't aid.
Make me a cowboy again for
7he Jeweler.
God loves this church bethink
day.
cause none of you ever did; I
man
In Doughs, a
don't think you love one another
c
i'ound
21
out be
years
of
Buddhism and Animal Life.
because I never marry any of
could hot make a homestead fil-It rauBt be said of Buddhism that ll you; I don't think you love n
CUCXBEZ'S S2ECS SUCCEED f
baa left one Indelible mark all over
g on that account, but that he
OFFER:
India, China, and the east, and that because you h'ave not paid me
SPECIAL
to build New BolnrM. A trill wUI
and my salary. Your donations have could do so if bo was the hca of iila'
la the teaching; of gentleness
maka you our beriuiweht customer.
J
got UJI.V ' "iJt.'rl.-Tl Uw,i:klndllTaU,
kindness to one another and to unl been musty fruit and wormy
ap i family. He promptly
mats. Buddha taught that life la but
(lilni Drtl Vint
filed on (i0 lU4tIhn flncH T.rnln. , Ipleniilil
and
then
married
li;'!L
T.inetlf la all.
a prolonged endeavor to escape from pies add decayed cal.bage, and
suffering, and that, therefore, to by their fruits ye shall know acres of land. This seems t6 e
Mention this Paper.
Write
in the.nresent
cause others to suffer Is the unfor them. I go to a
better place. I a climax incident
Klveable sin. Price Collier In Scrlbland. Tomb--Urn- e
Arizona
for
rush
SEND 10 CENTS
have been called to be chaplain
to Mor puwf ftr.i piekln
rc. this Tfilufebl
ner'i Magazine.
Prospector.
iMatruuve, licduiuui 4euiiia ruin noon, n
of a penitentiary, and whore I
go you cannot com.) now but
British City's Boast.
go to prepare a place for you
Liverpool claims to be the beat
Word of Wise Man.
and may God have- invrcy on llnlitetl city lu the United Kingdom.
"The true university of these days
. our souls, Ainen; Ka
16 t ojllectlou of books." Cailyla.
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P. T. Bel! & Co.,

0O

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Dry.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

If

you

.32-2-

your claim be sure and read
your Publication Notice carefully when it appears in the
paper, and if there are any errors notify thi3 office promptly
and they will bo corrected.

RAISE CANE,
This Is tha year to raise Cane.
Wo have the Seed. Air.ber,
Orange and Sumac. Cabbage,
Sweet Potato and Tomato
Plants now ready.
ROSWELL SEED CO,
Bos well N. M.

Eclipse of the sun begins

at 4:25 P.M. today.

The April term of federal court
opened at Roswell last Monday.
Mrs. Sid Bird well will go to
Portales tomorrow to spend
(sometime visiting with her

mother.

0

pvmp action I
i .xcigjitv leamrea: tne quirt, tmoolrt wortmg
the
ii
Sptclal Smokrl'i .Mer' barrel; tlio modern Milid.
top and fit, tjtclnt for rapid, accurate firing, incrcasrd
and
ccHTcnience.
It hu
n
corurnicticjn
and Ivory Bead frooi
ai ihl; these cotl extra on cthel riflca ol lhcc caliLrcl.

vty

ca!
ft

t$

Our 136 pane catalog deacriboa the full ZT.Trt
line. Sent for three atampa postage. W:ite for it.

'

BAPTIST SERVICES

are Proving up on

Powerful enough for deer,
safe to use in settled districts, ex
cellent for target woik, for foxes,
geese, woodchucks, etc.

U

(

Don't Fernet ThftPlrr.w

O

Shoot

pressure smokeless.

demand lor a Irom
bona ("pump ') ao
tion repeater m
.Zj-Zand

Goods

.

jmrjr

ve- locity smoke
less cartridges.
also black and low

The only ran that fills

a nice lot o-

whicli yon will id Now and Cheap. Don't forget ur
GROCERIES, and keep posted on our Fiour prices.
They will interest you.
Hi

jmj'

REPEATING

GROCERIES.!
-f- $

&
$

g

m

;

high

South side of railroad, ata

jfc

S

.

mj

WOOTEN ITEMS.
We are still having a little
Every 2nd Saturday and Sunday .Sat. 6:30 P. M. Sunday rain now and then.
11 A. M, and (5:30 P. M. EveryQuo! a lot of farming beirg
body cordially invited.
d ne.
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.
Will Beaty a'ld Ira Assiter
Clovis suffeied serverely from came in a fow days ago. They
the effects of a heavy Imii storm are busy planting kaiier corn.
on last Sunday, 'ilu windows Mr. Beaty says New Mexico
on the north side of both busi- stili looks better U him.
ness and residence houses were
E. L. Mcride, who lecently
all broken put. The damage
sold his c tiiie to Mr. Sims,
to thousands of dol- last
week for M 'd.ni, Texas,
lars.
bur exie:;!s to return tonutiine
The general rains that have during the sJmii.er.
fallen this week have put the
Mrs. Paul Brookfield, is visitground in first class thape for
ing" at the h.omes of John and
fanning, and thosa farmers that
are here are taking advantage Tom Moore.
The Social at E. L. McBride's,
of it and are planting as fast as
Monday
evening (17th) was
they can get their ground pregreatly
enjoyed.
pared. A bumper crop for this
year is ;n assured fact, arid
W. J . Stobb securtd a nice
thosb fanners that are away
of corn from his early
stand
will do well to return 'and put
planting.
out crops.
Geo. Huffman, is home
Mrs. Dr. Fiscus find Mrs. Gto.
having returned a few
Norlhcutt aru visiting in Elida
days ago.
between trains today.
k-f-

jj

R. L. ROBERSON,

jjTbe Barber
NUKTI!

SIJj- R-

Apent for the Panhandle Steam
?
Laundry, of Amaritlo, Texas
r.t
ll Phnn
t

t

Miy::ielar

&.

Sc;ren,

KENNA. NEW MEXICO.
Carta Promptly .Answered

Chancey,

W. D.

U.S. COMMISSIONER
All business carefully and
promptlj' attended to. Drop in
and see me, Always glad to

meet friends, and it is a pleasure
to give you any information
within my knowledge.
Office in
C. W. Ayers Building,

H. E. White has gone to RosKenna. N. N
Geo. Ileathoo is still drilling
well where he taken charge of Dr. M. W. Wooten, of Clarena blacksmith shop near the city. don, Texas, visited C. J. Marbut on a well for Mrs. Southerns.
He expects to go 1500 feet if he
the first of the week.
Black well left Wed
L:.es! Save Money and Keep in
not strike water before
dors
II. B. Bryan and family left
Style by ReaJing McCall't
nesday for Silvrtoh, Texas.
reaching that depth.
Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
She proved up on her claim, ly overland for Roswell this morn,
Walter Smith, who lives two
ing south of town, last Monday, ing to spend a week. Mr. Brylie!) you dress styl- miles east, has been at work on
ly nt a modcruto
before commissioner Chancey. an is a witness in court.
uxpvnsu by keeping
you posiod on the
A. Fry has charge of the his claim this week.
SW.
D E Ansley. a real estate
i.ut lashlous in
Livery barn during II. B. Bry-rnchillies iu:d liats. W
A number of our people atagent, from Plainview, Texas
Kuw Fashion Doslirna
absence.
lu eiitli l.isue. Also
tended the entertainment at
vnluiJjlo information
was a business visitor in Kenna
on
nil licinio aud
Mrs. Joe Cooper is expected Welcome Valley last Sunday.
Ouly
this week.
nu.iiors.
Doe n year, iiicludlntr
home Saturday from Texas, They had Sunday school in the
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Rev W. L. Brandon, of Tern where she has spent a m
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Specia discount to dealers
An automobile load of sheep buyin ; laige lots of flour from down. She will have to plant
shearers passed through Kenna Ball & Co. Call aid see.
the field over again.
last Sunday, en rout to the Pecos
Mrs. L'enry Scott, who lives
Valley. They went from CIo- - Fob Sams: About 2500 bunjaill,MII'"rlr"'ir'Jfcyjr'TT1",wr1''Wi 'rtmHltmi'aJii
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E. R. Bryant
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Lost A red. white faced heal the frightful sore that deon his claim southwest of town.
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REV. 1RL HICK'S 1911 ALMANAC. Moun tempi'nil ere
was visiting the latter this week.
..8.
..
."Uaxhmnn te:r.periili;r; . .
The Rev. I il R. IlkU'a Almanac: for
His home is at Lockney Texas.
Young men are so blind to 1911, that Rimnllim ansel In a hundred Mininnun ti'iripcratiire . . '. . .. .21
....r.l
homos, is now roedy. Not ( rent o.it daily rnnge ....
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Kimmons, attended a picnic on f iiks e'ean up the dishes and re-- 1 One Dclinr a year. The Almanac Is c:.!u... U
last Friday at the Prairie View pack the baskets as much as Sue )ro;ia!d. No homo or office should r.'.rtly cloudy
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school house. .It was the closing they admire the snippy girl who full to 8?iid for them, to Word and i 'loiuly
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AUTOMATIC

PISTOL.

staiic::. priis.

if Ull Hi

FAlOilS

The Savage Automatic smothers every adversary in the rapidity of its fire. When the occasion comes you have ready the
quickest, handiest and most accurate arm made, (live yourself
every possible advantage. It means life or death. That is why
you will discard yoar revolver when you see the SAVAGE.

cni Anywcra in tha United States on

IN YOUR

30 BAYS' FfaEE TS1IAI

CWN

HOME

to any nr.rt of the United States beautiful STARCK PIANO,
WILL
handsome si'k valour scart. polished revolving top stool, vith brass feet
WE with
balls. Sturck's Complete l'i:ino Instructor, eli fully varr anted for
and

tfpeeial features Which Will sippeal to Zlcu

STCND

fl

25

RlfiHs

TEN SHOTS: Double the number contained in an ordinary
revolver, and two more than ordinary Automatics.
ACCURACY: The pistol is so constructed that all powder gases are utilized, insuring extreme accuracy, as well as freedom
from fouling.
SIMPLICITY: Fewer parts than any other auto mac pistol.
Completely dismounted by hand without the aid of tools. No
screws to work loose.
SAFETY: Breech positively and automatically locked during
the time of discharge. Cannot, be fired unless the trigger is pulled. When the safety is on neither force nor fully can discharge it.
BALANCE. Perfectly balanced. Center of gravity well to
the rear. Lies naturally in the hand. Will not flinch on
pull. The only automatic which locks' at the breech,
while the bullet traverses the barrel.
WEIGHT: 19 02., including magazine. Length over all, OA
e
dealer will show you
nches. Price, $15 00. Any
this miniature rapid fire gun. If he will not supply you kindly
advise us and we will send it prepaid.

yeara, on 30 Unya' Free 'J'rial r'rxht i.i your own hnio, without ask in ft ary money in
and kizhect erads
advance, and if you uonot 1'ind it the handrometi, .vaoter.t-tone- d
Piano you have ever tacn or Lenrd, a:irl it it is not entirely satisfactory and acceptable
A pinno mad
in all
to yourself and fully equal to tho mot t fafrou and
important features. Hit n it iriy bo returned t3 us, in wliicli event ve tm'H stand tho
ways.
you
you
We
jury,
leave
to
be
judf
trust
"both
both
and
and
charsres
freisht
hence you are to be pleased or there will be no r.a'o. and the trial will not cost you a
penny. Isn't that fair? Your tanker or any commercial Agency 'will tell jrou wo are
able as well as willing to make rooo on ourRuarantenund ail our promises and agreements, hence you are safo in accepting our proposition.

Send for Our Special Advertising Offer to First Buyers in New Localities
and Save Al! Unnecessary Selling Expenses and Profits.
where roa are located. We will
Wo will matte it ny for yon to real wftJi u. no

ft

mn-ttn-

arrange VERY EASY TERMS to .suit your nued3. bund for our Jieautiful Catalog Today.
STARCK PIANOS are Warranted for 25 Years, but They LAST A LIFETIME

B,

SO- - WO TF iSOLOlST
STARCKP3AKQS
uialto pianists

. JAIN.T f& OTHER MAKES
und i n used and rcbull t intinos at & 0, $60,
75. f 100 and up. Send for list. Church
& Parlor Orcans all styles and prices.

PLAYER

of us all. Sond for Sik cIuI Player l'iuuo
Cutalocrue If luiorcsted.

tin-trigg- er

Write us today.

Our beautiful literature will Interest you.

P. A. STARCK PIAH0
Extcutlvt Offlcss and Viartraorr.s,

00.,

Wsbzsh Av.,

2C7-ZC- 3
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FOR PUBLICATION.

JfOTICE

0879

No.

Department

Iand

Office

of the Interior,
at Fort Sumner,

S.
New

IT.

Mexico, February 11th. 1911.

Notice is hereby given that Livy P.
Lmdrum, of Oily.. New Mexieo. Who, on
March St. 1904, made Homestead Entry No.
OteT, for Southweit uuarter (S.W, !) SecN.
Ramie
tion It. Township
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
Proof to estxblish
lo make Final
claim to the land shore described, before the
ReiUter or Receiver United States Land
Offlea, at Fort Sumner, N, M., on the 7th day
of April 1911.
Five-yea-

r

Claimant names as witnesses.
Kaca W. Harrison. Dr. Georite F. LeGrund
and Vernon Wltherspoon, of Olive, X, M and
Tom Reagan, of Texico, N. M.

ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Register.

0TIfE

S

0

w

UTICA, N. Y.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
No. 0442?
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, January 16, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that William
New
Mexico,
Keller,
of Kenna,
who, on August 24, 1907, made Home
sttail Entry Serial No. 04422, for Lott 1 !i
2, and S
N. E. U Sec. I. Twp. S ,
R
N.M.P. Meridian, lias filed notice
of intention to make (Soldier's) Five
year Proof,, to establish claim to the
land above described, before W. D
Chancey, U. S. Commissioner, at hl3
office in Kenna, Now Mexico, on the
20th day of March, 1911.
29-E- .,

11.

Shop.

0

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of fi
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work. O
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- -

ft

ly Done.

Kimmons Bros-

-

South of the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

y

Claimant names as witnesses:

Register

0

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

1911,

Notice is hereby given that George
F. LeGrand. of Herford, Texas, one of the
heirs of Frank LeGrand, deoeused, who, on
March SO. 1904. made Homestard Entry No.
06X0. for Northwest quarter (N. W. H)
Ranve 26F.ust, N.
1. Township
M, P. Meridian, baa tiled notice of intention
r
Proof to establish 8 Succeed when everything else falls.
to make Final
claim to the land above described, before
In nervous prostration and female
tke Register or Receiver United States Land
weaknesses they are the supreme
OMloe. at Fort Sumnr, N, M., on the Tin day
remedy, as thousands have testified.
of April. 1911.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

liters

Sen-Wo- n

Five-yea-

Claimant names as witnesses:

FAT

Prize Offers from Leading r;5anufacturer8

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico. February

8
0

V

:

y

John J. Keller, George T. Littlefitld, Pe
ter T. Simpson and Ernest Paddock, all of
Kenna, New Mexico.
ARTHUR E. CURREN,

FOR PUBLICATION.
No, 0

o Kenna Tin

6o.f

3

WT4 PVA
Washington, D. C.

STOMACH TROUBLE

Levy P. Landrum. Vernon Wltherspoon. and a k is tho beat medicine ever sold
Baca V. Harrison, of Herford, Texas, or H
over a druggist's counter.
,
of Texico, N. M.
0:lve. .'. M. and Tom
ARTHUR E. CURREN.

1

Rea-an-

Register.

0TIfK

.M
'

1

OVER 68 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

"f

FOR PUBLICATION.

l"

03052

Department of the Interior,
Land Offico at Fort Sumner,

XOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.
Nou coal land.

S

New

Mexico, February 24th, 1911.

Notice

IKSOT'i.

Department of the Interior, U.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,

U.

i3

W. T. Cowgill,

hereby given that Sara

M. Hamilton, of Kenna, New Mexico, wh
nn March 13, 1906, made Homestead l'.n
April CO, 1911. try No. 03052, for S.
N E.
and S
Notice is hereby given that
Jerod
Sec. 34, Twp. 5, S. Range
N. W.
Mark Mallard, of IHmz. N. M., w ho. on Jan. Slid 30 East, New Mexico Principal Meridian
1wj. mude H. K. Ferial N'c. 08875. for the
notice of Intention to make
Nfc. Section 13 Township T South. Range has filed
Proof, to establish claim
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed Final Five-yeS.

NOTARY PUBLIC

2

the 17th day of April, 1911.
flee. In Klklns. N. M.. on the 3rd day of on
Claimant names as witnesses:
June. 191 j
('llauiant oamea as witnesvrs:
John B. West, John A. Kiminons, Will
K. Robertson, Marion U. Mills. William I iam II. Cooper and Henry B. Bryan, all
of
1)
JohnHon and Walter C. Eaton, ull of
o a z.
Kenna, New Mexico.
New Mexico, .
T, C. TILLOTSON,
ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Register,
Register.

'

--

'r

5

Trade Marks

v iSS
Copyrights Ac.
Anrona tandlng a nkolch nd detcrlpf ton mrf
Qiiicklf wirortniii our opinida freo whjtlirr
Invention la prohnbly putcntitMe. Communl:
lloiiidtrtcdyronUrtmitlul. HANUbOOK on IV- cut freo. 4Hli'Ht uuvuey for ru uun' puftt:F.
1'atenta taken through ftiunu A Co. Z'S.
tpecial notice t without cti.irKO, lutb?

fimtiMfc

SctetttiRc

handsomely lllniitrntMl wkly. 7.irent tfr.
riilution t any t .ittniiuo journij. fl'oniin, if$ m
Trt; four liiuntUi, (.1. fioldbyall newtdMlem
A

2,

notice of intention to make Final Com- to tho land above described, before
mutation Proof, to establish claim to V. D. Chancey, U. S. Commissioner
the land above described, before H. P. at his office in Kenna New Mexico
Lively, V. S. Commissioner in his of

HT" ;i

llraueb

Cl:Uco.

V

Wuhluuian

Home again,

'

and at work in the Shop,

Ji. E. WHITE, the Blacksmth.

COME AND SEE ME,

